
Deer Steve, 

Teere lic2 been e 7,1etht eJeenFe 	-y treyel ereeneereonte. 
There is a plsne on 	..'ifferent line leeviniz of e better 1:-.Lee :,7er 
C10 cod 1 eeaeoct f7er everyone. It is eationcl !Llient 	niastoe to '9-01 
Orleans aee Bettie e tbere in the middle cf the ofternoon. his 
gives me a better chenee to get to where 1  wee eele.- to borrow a 
car lest time, before the end of the businese.day. 4 agent is 
going to book me on it. ihis for in advance it should be just 
about automatic. 

I ees Ocle, while I was ir :aehineton t,YeeT, t  3y.eeek 
to one or our ..co additions end obe I've ben trelee  to turn on. 
I think it is likely there will be some scholarly studies not 
on the specific evieeece, on which we work, but in releted 
aspects. It Ins rInt yet jelled, but I'll toll you whet j" know when 
I am tner:e. 

A new book is available', although publication c'eta is severe] 
weeks awae. It is new called "The 	?..ht of the Evidence". Shed by 
Tay Jevid the anthelorist is Bill Seiler. :thy he used a 73n name when 
he is so well known in his on I do not unaerstene. exevever, I dis-
cover that he never consummated his egreement vete, me and used more 
than he had asked. I an not herely that he used tloe Scovngere' ch-pter 
on me, and I an now sorry I did nothing about tleet then. Everyone said 
let it alone, we 	just attract attention to it, so I rid. :e are 
goinL7 1;0 L9VP to meke a record with such tad e:s or they will nover 
stop beieg mioused apeiest us. *ho-Fsquoto 02 	for example, are 
carefully e ,:itee, 7! ith no omission indicated. Almost all o what I 
told then is oft tee record. 1 reeese to make 	Yin7,1e on-the-record 
criticiz.._ of any c'eitia. Thee tnere eere only ercT, reopteie cry. 

Sylvia, -!:eeeie, Fey, etk 'hen thf,r eeerceohed -p, there wee no 
refeeeace 	s 	ne 1.1e-estien of ore, no irelceti,'n of the kind 
of thine hey did, for eeey talked only ef e recerd for coreee, his-
torical use. Sylvie's judgement there was h.et. She just re need to 
talk to them at ell. c 1••, ratter, next best to 1,"-eeeSe's deg. 

Jim sent me a copy of his broadcasts and letters tc Clark. 
1811 use,  them. Glad he phoned me, so I could give him the Bobby Baker 
stuff on Bress. Best regards, 


